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NEY YORK RELIGIOUS CENTER

Heads of Church Organizations Make
Headquarters There.

MAC ARTHUR HAS DELICATE TASK

Km llrad of llaptlat Wcrlil Alliance
Will Kn.lriivor tu Confer nllk

1hr tlrsris of the Itoinnu
n-- J irrk 'hrche.
liy P. V. KKANCIS.

NKW YORK. July Special to The
Bee.) Now York !s Rt'ttlnKito bo quite a
religion center. At the rcciit Rcnerftl as-

sembly of the church. Dr.

Canton of thin city wu rlcctrd modern tor
and now Dr. Kolcrt Me wart Mac-Arthu-r

of New York hn bfen e'.fcted president of

the Uaptlxt World Alliance. It may he
iinld that neither of tl-- s (treat protentant
denominations has made any mistake In

the. selection of their hradi.
Dr.. MacArthui- - with characteristic vlor

and decision H plannlitB for a trip to ft.
Petersburg and to Home In the Interest
of tho church which has honored htm. lie
feels, he says, that tho presidency of the
Baptist allunco. In which are united the
Baptists of tho whole world. Including the
largest single I'rotestant body in America.
Is a position warrant 'ng Its ociupunt In

proceeding to ptterhof and the Vatican
and seeking conferences.

Matters pressing for consideration be-

tween Baptists and the Russian and Human
churehea ate. In tho Judgment of Baptists,
of pressing Importance. One of these Is re-

ligious liberty In Russia. Forty Baptist
ministers. nntlves of liussia und laboring
there, attended tho Bapilht alliance at Phil-

adelphia, at least two of them out of prison
on ball, and have bern folowid to this
country by Husrian spies. Immediately
upon their return to Russia these minis-

ters must go to' prison, one of them to
exile, and the other to repeated personal
tortures. Others of the delegation are likely
to ba arrested Immediately they act toot
on KusHliin soli.

.Negotiation at Borne.
The matter that will take President Mac-Arth-

to Rome la liberty of Baptists In
Bpaln and Portugal, and ' of Protestant
Christians In Peru and Ecuador. Baptists
went Into Portugal almost before former
King Manuel of that country reached his
exile in England. It Is denied by Baptist
leaders In Europe that thay have any con-

tention with the, Catholic church. They
nay their only purpose in Portugal Is to
assist In spread of the gospel, and to suc-
ceed In spreading it where, as they say,
th Catholic church has failed. The Ameri-
can Bible society has recently reported
the burning of bibles and tracts In the
streets of Peru cities. It Is not charged that
Catholics ' did wrong, but that mobs, In-

cident to almost all countries, were car-

ried away by evil reports.
Baptists have now created what Is, as

they claim, the largest organization In

the Protestant religious world, greatest
In numbers, and widest reaching in coun-
tries affected. Growths of Baptists In Rus-
sia, In the Balkans,. In Italy, and In the
Iberian peninsula have been rapid of late.
So have growths of Protestants In western
South America. It is declared to be the
conviction of President MacArthur and of
other Baptists in the aillanct ' that per
soaal conferences not only with 'the czar
and popo, but also with prelates of the
churches affected, can adjust a good many
differences. They feel sure that when hon-c- ut

purposes are realized by both sides,
most ot the friction can ba done away
with. ,

Sacceasloa to Pins.
The lmpresion la growing that it Is only

a matter of months, perhaps weeks, when
It will become necessary to select a new
head for the Roman Cathollo church. The
pope's health Is very feeble and his death
at any tlmo would cause no surprise.

The best Impression Is that Cardinal
Bampolla wll be the new pope. It Is un-

heard of that a nearly successful candi-
date at one conclave should be the success-
ful one of a following conclave.' but the
Italian public, eagerly hope that such an
unusual thing may happen and Rampoila
be chosen.

- It will be recalled that Cardinal Ram-
poila would probably be pope today had It
bot been for the interpostltlon of Austria
during the sitting of the conclave of a de-

cade ago. This meddling was done at the
Instance of Germany, and to head off the
supposed Influence of France and the triple
Alliance. For ten years Cardinal Ram-
poila has lived a retired life, occupying the
famous palace which for centuries has been
the home of the head priest of St. Peter's
cathedral. In close touoh with the world.

.be is a man ot the world, as is almost no
ether member of the Curia of today.

Chares. V'nloa . In .Canada.
' It Is announced that one or more con-
ferences of the Meth4!st church of Canada
have - voted favorably upon the proposed
union of Methodist, Presbyterian and

churches In the country. Sev-

eral branches of these and other denomina-
tions in the United States have decided to
withdraw from fields already occupied by
another branch, uniting the congregations.
and also have agreed not to enter a field
In competition with another church unless
a second church Is needed. Local church-
men regard these decisions as pointing to-

ward a more general church union In the
future.

Methodist ITattr Vullkelr.
Commissions representing the three large

branches of the Methodist church In North
America, which met recently at Chatla-- -
nooga to discuss further organlo union of
these denominations, have just Issued to
their respective constituencies an address
Which gives the public the first Intimation
af their negotiations. Nothing definite Is
announced In the address, and while sub-
stantial agreements reached on some
points furnish reason for the hope that
eventually the way will be clear for or-
ganic union, still "historical divergencies of
conviction touching the essential principles
of government" seemed to be the principal
hindrances. In the Methodist church
South bishops have an absolute veto power
over actions of the general conference; In
the Methodist Episcopal, church the "bishops
ara void of any legislative power, and are
confined to administration only, while In
the Methodist Protestant church there are
no bishops at all.
) gammer School for MlaUtera.

The Presbytertan department of church
and country Ufa is with the
student pastors In Michigan university,
Wisconsin university and Tennessee uni-
versity In holding summer schools for coun- -
try ministers. The summer school with
which the 'department are
Knoxvlile (Tenn.) Summer school of the
south, June 20 to July 7; Auburn Theolog-
ical 6emlnary, July 10 to ; University of
Michigan, July 24 to 18; University of Wis-
consin, July IT to 22; Grove City College
Summer school. Grove City, Pa., August 1

to SO. In all of these the department will
represented, and different courses of lec-

tures on sociology of the country community
will ba given by distinguished speakers.

.. Tha work at Auburn seminary, In the sum-
mer school of theology. Is especially signi-
ficant, and many seminaries ara looking to
Its experience.

Ealseopala Ara Liberal.
The Protestant Episcopal board of mis-

sions ts rightly congratulating Itself thatthe offerings for missions and the number
of parishes contributing and also the num-ba- r

of parishes raising the full apportion-
ment are all on the upgrade the first nine

uiL w.uAii.i au.nui irr: it, i:ui. n" - -
months of this year compared with last
A summary shows:
Amount received to June 1. 1911 '"Amount received to June 1, 1!19 ,T:?I

Increase 5jil7g
Contributing; pnrlshes. 1!1I a TTK
Contributing parishes. U10 tuu

Increase kjq
Parishes completing apportionment.
1W1

larlsh.s completing apportionment 1.619

'"v 1.C02
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LESSON IN COSTLY PRINTS

Xlllloaalre Hoys I'rlrrleaa t'ollectloa
for Ills Hon'a Coarse la

lllatorr.
To teach his young snn.t heir to millions

and all the responsibilities which go with
a vast estate, the principles of patriotism,
love of country, and to serve ns a maarnlfl.
cent pictorial panorama of tho great events
in American history, Marsden J. Perry, the
Providence financier, philanthropist and
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art collector, has hsd places m Tits ma
nlflrent Newport summer home the finest
collection of colonial prints In this country.

As a central figure In an elaborate sys-
tem of training, worked out before his
birth, and constantly Improved upon dur-
ing the few years that have up to now
passed over his head. Marsden J. Perry. Jr.,
Is the subject of one of the most costly
experiments yet recorded.

The study of America and Its history has
been one of the things In which it hss been
long planned young Marsden shall special
Ize. and to better do this the child has a
private picture gnllery of incalculable worth
and Illustrative of the great periods of his
native land placed before him as a first
aid.

The remarkable collection of prints which
are the envy of all wealthy collectors of
colonial objects, practically covers the sa.
llent points of the United States' early
progress. The wars, the treaties, the fa-
mous scenes In the courts and on the bat-
tle fields are all depicted.

An upper hall In the palatial Perry man-
sion on Newport's famous Ocean drive

Real "Wilds" of
Colorado Found in

es . Park
This hundred-thousand-acr- e won-
derland, in the heart of the magnif-
icent Colorado Rockies, offers all
the charm of wild and unspoiled
natural scenery, combined with
comfortable, modern hotels, good
golfing, finest fishing, riding, auto-mobilin- g

every holiday pastime.
Easily and comfortably reached on
the new line of the

Union Pacific
- Standard Road of the West

Electric Block Signals

Arriving at Ft. Collins, Colorado, '

automobiles meet your train for the
30 mile drive to the Park, that is
one of the pleasures of the trip.
Low Summer round-tri- p fare from
Omaha, $27.10.
Best road-be- d, up-to-da- te

ment, excellent dining cars on all
trains. -
For beautifully illustrated Colorado
book, giving all information, call
on or address -

L. BEINDORFF, C. P. & T. A.
1324 Famam Street, Omaha, Nebraska

' Phones, Doug. 1828; Ind. A3231

Is the gallery which contains these prints.
They cover one entire wall opposite to
which In a glass partition through which
one gets a' complete view of the sea.
Through this wall of glass the light
streams In on the gallery of prints the
pictorial text-boo- k of the boy millionaire.

"Washington Entering New York After
the Battle of Trenton," "Martha Washing-
ton's Reception." "Franklin at the Court
of France." "Franklin at the Court ot St.
Janus" these are the titles of some of
them. Each re la of practically the
same size and mounted In a carved and
gilded frame of simple design. They are
the result of years of collecting.

Years ago Mr. Perry from time to time
added to a small beginning In prints, pick-
ing them up, one here and one there. Some
came to light In old farm houses. Others
were located In the shop of some obscure
dealer in antiques. Still others were
rounded up by hired collectors who ran
down possible clews and made a business
of perfecting 'the collection. They repre-
sent the outlay of thousands of dollars.

L Boston Post.

Most Unique Popular
Newspaper Feature of the Year

The Bee's
Junior Birthday

Book
Every day The Bee is printing the name 3 of boys and girls in Omaha who are

celebrating their birthdays, day by day telling when they were born, where they live,
and what schools they are attending.

- Oar readers can readily keep track through the birthday book! of the anniversa-
ries of their little friends, of the children of their neighbors and of their children's
playmates.

Every boy and girl in Omaha is watching The Bee to see what other boys and
girls are having birthdays on the same day with them.

The interest of the birthday book is likewise heightened by being illustrated
with reproduced portraits of one or more of the day's birthday boys or girls.

This great feature began with the first of January, and will continue through-
out the remainder of the year. .

The total number of birthdays recorded will exceed eighteen thousand, and in-

cludes tlie children in every family in Omaha who are going to school it includes pub
lie, private and parochial schools. '

Have your children got the habit of consulting The Bee's Junior Birthday Book!
When once interested, old as well as young will be captivated by it, and watch

eagerly for each succeeding list.

The Bee's
Junior Birthday Book

Daily in The Bee
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17c Excel and Undersell Any and All Sales
. Our Great Scmi-Annu- al Sale of

HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX SUITS at

Mill and
regular

ABOVE ALL QUALITY

For Home Consumers
--PHONE-

Doug. 119; lnd.A-211-9

l"Jm. J. Docklioff
Retail

Office. 803 8: 7th St.

Summer
Shoe Sale
100 pairs more

of Women's White, Blue Pink
Canvas values $2.50, $3,
$3.50; your Monday at

$L0Q
Another pairs of Misses'

Children's White Canvas Ox-

ford Ties on sale Monday-S- izes

8 V4 to' It . 50 to 75a
11 ft to 2 ..75c to $1.00

On Bargain
Table

pairs Oxfords of small
sizes broken lots, your

50J
200 pairs broken of the
latest styles Oxfords, In
weJt and $1

DREXEL
KHOR COMPAlfT

1410 Farrtam Strtet.

My Do They

Hake It So Good?

Hie.-- 1-

THE BEER YOU LIKE i

I I Oeaammars XttatrtfcataNI """I 1 1

Ma Hittis;, 1224 Sa. St . OasJw
tni 2i24 SL, Oajakt
C Cam, Cseatu Blab,

5)
Created some stir among clothing consumers yesterday. It
is not an innovation or a spasmodic occurrence, but a SALE
that has been a feature of this "live" store since its organi-
zation. Its saving possibilities known throughout the
entire state, and we tell you candidly that our 1911 July
Sale excels all others in the matter value giving. Your
price saving is a clean V2 and more.

IVcoine the prouil popspawi- - of a Hart, Marx Suit
porket the difference jour porkelbook will find this "nd" to be a
mighty interesting hit of news.

$15.00 fop t'1 choice of all fancy summer milts that poM up to
f.:l5.0t), and all Blue Serge lUavk suits that sold up to $2.1.00.

$5.00 and $6.00 ' ' thnl sold up to $10.00 $12.00.

$0.00 tor suits that sold up to $IB BO and $18.00.
$11.00 tor suits that sold up to $20.00 and $22.50.

EXTRA SPECIAL
1,000 pairs of men's wool trousers
sizes 32 to 42 . ZJQC

The troueers are made of Ends, if thov
way $2.50 would be the price.
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C& MACH

Rm( aoulDDad dantal afflna l mii. -
trada dantlatry at raasonabia prlcaa. Porcelain luMIuc tba teeth. All laatrumaoU unfullv .ithi.J -
ti&iant.

THIRD FLOOR, PAX TON BLOCK ,
Corner 10th amd Faroam Streets. Omaha. Neh.

APCT
1280

BAILEY
DENTIKTB
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AX 2:30 F IV3.
Four miles north and three miles west of Gettysburg,

S. D., eight quarters of land to go to the highest bidders.
DESCRIPTION 1,280 acres. Six quarters are as good

fanning land as you will find in Potter county; 400 acres
in crops and 500 acres more can be cultivated; two quar-tor- s

are a little rolling, but good pasture land.
IMPROVEMENTS: Large arn,

28x70. Large basement. Good
house. Machine house, hog houses,
corn cribs, chicken house, and
other oat houses. Fine well of
soft water, wind mill, water runs
through stock yards. Five good
wells on the ranch in different
pastures. Everything in fine
shape to go on and make money.

This ranch has been placed in
the hands of tho A. A. Barnes
Auction & Sales Co., of Sioux Falls,

S. D., and Mill be sold to tho
highest bidder. We will give you
all the information desired. The
chance of a lifetime to get a ranch
at your own price.

TEKMS: One-thir- d cash; bal.
ance to suit purchaser at .

Sale will take place on the ranch
at Gettysberg.

Free transportation to those
buying. Free conveyance to the
ranch. For other Information
write

W. H. CLARK, Owner. COL. A. A. BARNES, Auct.
Gettysburg, S. D. 338 Boyce-Greele- y Bldg., Sioux Falls, S. D.

New Elevators
The best elevator service in the city

THE BEE BUILDING
has just completed the installation of
its new hydraulic elevator plant and
now has the newest and best elevator
service in Omaha.

No building has yet been erected which compares in
solidity of construction and sterling quality with The Bee
Building. In every respect it is thoroughly commodious
and comfortable. It has never been allowed to get out of

. repair or out of date.
If you are looking for a permanent office, select one

whero you will be satisfied to remain for the rest of your
life.

Here are a few choice offices
from which you can select:

ROOM 413 Has 236 sq. ft floor space and Is a good office facing o

the court Inside rooms ars comfortable in the Bee building on
account of the large and well lighted court. The rental price,
per month, is only 817.00

ROOM 518 Has been newly decorated and Is now in first class shape.
It Is 12 4x22 In slxe and we will arrange to suit desirable ten-na- nt

Price, per month 917.00
ROOM 044 A very attractive space on the 6th floor, facing Seven-

teenth; having in connection a commodious vault which affords
space for stationery, valuable papers, etc This room rents at,
per month 818.00

Tho Bco Building Company
Bee Business Office. 17th and Famam Sts.
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